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Bio Energy Sinus Patch

Sinus is such a problem, it would not only ruin your daily schedule but also gives lot of pain and agony. The effects of sinus are
quite painful and irritating. If you are suffering from sinus headaches, runny nose, or congestion; Try National Remedies Bio energy
sinus patch to get instant and everlasting relief from sinusitis. Bio energy sinus patch is one of the finest ways for clearing
respiratory blockages and it is helpful in treating of cold, cough, rhinitis, sinusitis and respiratory related problems.
National Remedies bio energy sinus patch helps you quickly relieve from sinus problem. And it is a health and well-being product,
which delivers the frequency of nutrients, which is a very simple molecule that is produced naturally all the time in your body. Bio
energy patch doesn't contain chemicals or drugs. Bio energy patches are a round patch with a multi-wave oscillator stamped on it. Its
roundness allows for a clockwise healthy energy flow.
How to Notice Sinus Infection Symptoms:
Sinus infections usually begin with the indications of a cold (for instance, a runny nose, occasional cough and/or mild fever), and
afterward form into pain and weight in the sinus cavities. Around 7 to 10 days after beginning cold like symptoms different
indications build up that propose you may have a sinus infection.
What Are the Symptoms of a Sinus Infection?
- Feeling of nasal stuffiness or Nasal obstruction
- Headache (generally in the forehead area)
- Cloudy discolored nasal or postnasal drainage
- Sore throat
- Thick, yellow, foul-smelling nasal discharge
- Pressure or pain in the sinuses, in the ears and teeth and around the face and eyes
- Congestion
- Post-nasal drip
- A cold that won't go away or gets worse
- Fever or cough
- facial tenderness
- Occasionally facial swelling.
For most problems, place the bio energy patch on the upper left side of your body for best results. Because the left side of the body
gets to 100% of the energy; the right side of the body just gets 75-80% of emitting energy. Utilize the Patches on the left side for
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100% of the energy delivery benefits and Energy travels better through the left side of your body and for pain and inflammation
problems, place the bio energy patch on the source of the pain.
Sinus Bio energy patch primary goal is to present energy frequencies that are only beneficial for the body. Bio energy Patches are
designed to be worn for 30-90 days with a few patches needed for longer time.
When Should I Consider Wearing This Patch?
Bio energy patch not only used for sinus problems, it can easily help naturally assist relief when experiencing allergy reactions such
as
- Acne Problems
- Hangover
- Asthma
- Sinus Problems
- Sneezing
- Female Hormone Problems
- Watery, Itchy, Scratchy, or Burning Eyes
- For weight loss
- Loss of Smell or Taste
- Frequent Throat Clearing
- Hoarseness
- Coughing
- Drippy, Full, or Stuffed Nose
- Wheezing
- Other Allergy Symptoms
Disclaimer: We prescribe counselling with your health professional when worried about a wellbeing related issue. This sinus bio
energy item has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration and makes no cases to cure any sickness, problem, or
illness. The Seriously National Remedies do not diagnose, treat, or cure any physiological, emotional, neurological, or spiritual
conditions. None of the information provided on this site is intended to act as a substitute for medical counselling.
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